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The Alum · Association
of

,.

Fort flays Kansas State Collep;e
presents this

Alulllni Achieveinent A,vard
to

Donald M. Gamet
Fort Hays Kansas State College presents this Alumni Achievement Award to you in recognition of your work
in business and the humanities.
As a businessman and humanitarian you have devoted many tireless hours to the betterment of community
and society. You have served your city well in various organizations and the idea always uppermost in your mind was
that man should enjoy family and his surroundings while building a strong foundation on which to continually progress. Youth organizations, civic and national programs have all benefited from your interest, experience and guiding
loyalty.
·
·
In addition, you have a record of not.able accomplishments in the business world. This record reflects quite
highly your capabilities and your willingness to provide leadership for the business community .
.Your Alma Mater is proud to claim you as an alumnus and to honor you with this award.
J

Pres !dent of the Collece

June 2, 1969
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The Alumni Association
of

Fort _Hays l(ansas State Colfetre
b
presents thi.s

Alulllni Achieven1ent Awarcl
to

Geneva Herndon
Fort Hays Kansas State College presents this Alumni Achievement Award to you in recognition of your work
in teaching and the humanities.
As an educator you have contributed many years to the betterment of youth in the hope that they too may
realize their ambitions and dreams and live a full life of enrichment. You have worked for the betterment of mankind
through your efforts in the speech and hearing programs both at Fort Hays State College and throughout the state
of Kansas and for this you will never be forgotten.
,,.
And as an individual full of vitality, energy and thoughtfulness your image has been projected to those who
knew you best arid have profited from that relationship.
Your Alma Mater is proud to claim you as an alumae and to honor you with this award.
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The Alumni Association
of

Fort Hays l(ansas State Colleµ;e
presents this

Aluinni Achievement Awa1~cl
to

l(eith G. Sebelius
Fort Hays Kansas State College presents this Alumni Achievement Award to you in recognition of your work
in the law profession and government.
As a lawyer and a representative for the people in various _areas of county, city, state and national government you have always protected the people's interest and have always championed the ways of jil.!>-tice.
You have worked diligently for the betterment of mankind and society and have been a leader in whatever
you chose to participate or undertake. Many local and national organizations and programs have benefited. from your
experience, efforts and devotion .
Your Alma Mater is proud to claim you as an alumnus and to honor you with this award.
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Fort Hays Kansas State College presents this A]umni Achievement
Award to you in recognition of your work in the field of business.
As a banker, adviser and financier, you have held positions of vast
responsibility and trust, requiring exceptional integrity and loyalty to
business and your fellowman.
Your judgment and insight into the complex problems of commerce,
banking and management have commanded respect in the nations' busine3s circles and placed you in a position as counselor and administrator.
Your Alma Mater is proud to claim you as an alumnus and to honor
you with this award.

Fort Hays Kansas State College presents this Alumni Achievement
Award to you in recognition of your contribution to education.
As a teacher and administrator, you have kept your ear tuned and
your heart focused on the welfare of children.
You have challenged the student and his desire for learning ; the
school and its responsibility to the student; the community and its role in
providing for its youth.
Your concern has not been limited to the average child, but also the
gifted and those who need special consideration.
Each city where you have worked has felt the impact of your contribution and aspirations for the welfare and advancement of its children.
Your Alma Mater is proud to claim you as an alumnus and to honor
you with this award.
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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
MEMORIAL U ION
CONFIRMATION OF FACILITIES

Date of Request

May 14, 1969

Name of Organization Aluumi Achievement Award Reception
Number_ __.__l..,_50,.,_-_2""'0'-'--'0.....__ __ __ Time 9: 15 p.rn.
Date(s)of Event

10: 30 P . m.

Sunday, ,June 1, 1969

Facilities Needed: Meetin,..___ _ _ __
Banque,________
Room(s)

To

With Refreshments _ __ _

Reception' -__.x..___

Black Room
Floor Plan or Remarks

Menu

1 Cody table & 1 Cody quartet ta lePrice/Plat.~ - - - - - - -- - put together for refreshments w/
Serving Time 9: 15 p.m.
lace cloth over white linen clot, z Sheet Cakes-Decorated @$5,50
set up for 2 lines of service on
each
south side--out from wall, w/cry tal
punch bowls, ladles, glass cups,
5 gal. Yellow Punch/Orange
small glass plates, silver forks
Sherbet @$2.50/gal .
glass compotes for nuts & mints,
Mixed Nuts @$1.25/lb.
4 crystal candleholders, 4 yello
Pastel Mints @$.50/lb.
candles, centerpieces from Green
house, small white napkins, ~nd
cake knife. (Greenhouse will delver
centerpieces Sat. afternoon--put in
cooler for Sun.--after reception save
for Mon. Grad. Lunch.) Few chai s
(50) in informal groups around
room. Bus stands available for
dirty dishes.
Responsible Party_ .....___.___.......,.~~-~~- -- - - - - - - - - -Addres:._____--....,iw.µLU-:o~- - - - - -- - - Phone._ ______
Mrs . Elvira Dubach
Charge to
Address- - - ------\,:;iai,l'IJl<';;l!,-e.-------:;,"""7,c;_____________ __ _

Confirmed by_:1j~~a:~~~e-..,:~~- - - - Rental Food Servi ce ±
Room Rental $17.50 + Service
(Customer)
Charge $15.00 + $.25 per candle
for 4 candles

MEMORANDUM

Fort Hays Kansas State College

Hays, Kansas
. 67602
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Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

2

Originator sends parts l and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

